
HOJAI:: ASSAM

Memo No. DJHj/2 o2q ..?1.9t..7..:.1.1.9 Dated Hojai the: f S]1/npr t, 2oz4

TENDER NOTICE

A. General

The District & Sessions Judge Establishment, Hojai, invites reputed registered
firms/Enterprise for quotation affixing Court fees of Rs, 8.25 (Rupees Eight and Twenty Five

paisa) only non-refundable for annual supply of Stationery articles as per requirement listed in
the Annexure mentioned hereunder.

Annexure-A

List of stationery articles :

Sl.No. Name of Stationery Articles Rate/s of
Items

(Withorrt (!qT\

Rate/s of Items
(with csr)

1. Battery (Eveready/Nippo)
't-

2 Ball Pen (General)

3 Ball Pen (two sided)

4 Bodkin

5. Bound Registers (6/8/10/12 No.)

6. Bleaching Powder

7. Brief Case (Leather-standard qujtity)

B. Brown Adhesive Tape

9. Calling Bell (Manual/Electric)

10. Calculator (Digital)

11. Carbon Paper

12. Cello Tape (Transparent/Colored)

13. Cistern Block (Flushmatic)

14. Citronella Oil

L

t

!



15.

16.

Colin Disinfectant surface and glass

cleaner

Lorrectton pen/Whitener

17. Cup/Sa ucer (Cello/La-Opa lalBone

China/General)

18. Curtain (Door sized)

19. Curtain (Window sized)

20.

21.

Cushion for Chair

uish wash bar (Axel/Vim)

22. Distilled Water (for battery) 1 Ltr. Carton

23. DFC Paper (6/8/10/12 No.)

24. Doormat (Small/Large)

25 Envelope (Medium/Big) - 50 unit packet

26.
--27.

Envelope (Medium/Big) polycoated packet

Etectnc Ketfl e ( tsajaj/Mitton/prestige)

28, Fax Roll

29. File Tray

30. Flask 1 Ltr. (Milton/Borosil)

31.

32.
-jil

Floor Mop

34. Foolscap Paper

Gel Pen35.

36. Glue Stick

37. Gum Bottle (Small/Big)

38. Guard File (Genuine brand)

39. Hand Sanitizer (Big/Small)

40.

41.

Highlighter (Kores/Cetto)

Hi-Specd Ceiling Fan

( Usha/Bajaj/Crompron)

Hi-Speed Stand Fan

( Ush a/ Bajaj/Crom pton )

42.

2

Flask 2 Ltr. (Milton/Borosil)

Floor Wiper



43. Hi-Speed Wall Mounted Stand Fan

( U sh a/ Baj ajlCrom pton )

44. James Clip/U Pin (King)

45. Broom (Coconut leaf/General)

46 Kitchen knife (small)

47 LED tube (Crompton/Usha/Panasonic)

4B LED bulb (Crompton/Usha/panasonic)

49. Liquid Handwash (Dettol/patanjali/Savlon)

s0. Lizol disi nfectant surtace cleaner

51, Lock & Key (Big/Medium/Smail)

Harrison/God rct/Link

52. White Marker Board

53. Marker Pen

54. Markin Cloth (Red/White)

55.

-i6.

Modular Electric Switch 5A (Anchor

/H avel I s/Vensor/Tata/L&T)

Modular Elcctric Switch 15A

(Ancho r/H avel I s/Ve nsor/Tata/ L&T)

57. Modular Electric Switch Board

58. Modular Board Sockets (3 pin/6 pin)

59. Mosquito Repellant machine with oit

(Goodnight/All Out/Mortein)

60. Mosquito Repellant Coil

61. Napthalene Balls packet (Small/Big

62. Nimyle Floor cleaner

NoG paA--- --- -- 
'-

fig e M JrGrEt i c r<v-v ru ote

63.

64.

65. Paper A-4 Size (JK Copier or equivalent

standard)

Paper Cutter66.

67. Papei tegayFs (JK [uO--
68. Paper Weight
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StandPen

Peon Book

Stamp Pad (Camel/Korei;

Stamp Pad Ink (Camel/Kores)

Stapler (No. 10/HD-45 equivalent/Hp_45

eq u ivalent) (Camel/Kangaroo/Kores)

Stapler pin (No.10.No. 24)

(Ca mel/Ka n ga roo/Ko res)

T-Pin (Skillia or equivalent)

Pencil (HB/28) Nataraj/Apsara

Phenyl (Cross) 500 mt. (Btack/White)

Pin Cushion

Plastic Measuring Scalc

Plastic Mug (Mitron/Ceilo/siighi)

Plastic Bucket (Mitton/Cello/Bright)

Plastic Tray (Mitton/Celto/Bright)

Polymer Seal (Rectangular/Round)

Punching Machine (Small/Big)

Quarter Plate (Mitton/Celto/Bright)

Ribbon Tape

Room Freshener (Standard euality)
Room Heater

nuter fWo-oOEni------ -

Scissors (Small/Big)

Short Hand Notc Book

Spinning Mop set

Portable Sockcr (3 pin/5 pin/ 6 pin)

[Anchor/Havells/Vensor or equivalent

brandl

Table Cloth (Rexin) ----

69.

70.

71.

72.

73.

74.

75.

76.

77.

78,

79.

80.

81.

82.

83.

84.

85.

86.

87.

BB.

89.

90.

91.

92.

93.

94.

95.

96.



97. Table Top Glass Smm/Bmm

Iag (Cotton98.

99. )poon (sratntess Steel)

Thread Ball (White/Red)100.

101. Toilet Brush (Sani Fresh/Harpic)

Toilct Clejner (Sani Frcsh/Harpic)102.

103. vvr ilLe Lowet (5mail/Medium/Big)

Transparent Adhcsivc Tape

Urrnal Mat Skin (Standard euality)

104.

105.

106. LrucK (AJantaT r rmexTOrpat)

r07. vvd>Le rdper btn (Leilo/tJnght)

108. vvoL€r Ju9 \tvltLon/Lcllo/bflgnt)

Glass ( Borosil/Milton/Ccllo)

Wire Pin (King)

109.

1 10.

111. LrcLLr rL trxLenston boarO (Multi pin)

Umbrella

Seal (Round-Metafl

Rain Coat

112.

1 13.

114.

1' The quotation in sealed cover should be sent to the office of the District & Sessions Judge,Hojai, Assam by post or hand delivered.

2' Interested Registered firms/Enterprise must submit their quotation in sealed covers as perthe format enclosed as Annexure 'A'. The sealed cover of the bid should be superscriptedas "Quotation for annuar suppry of stationery Articres,,.
3' The quotation in sealed cover containing the financial bids must reach the designated officeon or before the 91h of May, 2024 , within 12 a.m.. Bids received after the due date/timeshall not be entertained.

4' The received bids shall be opened in this office on 10.05.2 024 at3 p.m. in the presence ofbidders or their authorized representative. All the bidders shall remain present either inperson or through authorized representative on aforementioned date and time in the officeof the undersigned.
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5. Incomplete quotation or bids not accompanied with the requisite supporting documents or

quotation without sealed envelope shall be summarily rejected without assigning any

reason and without any communication,

6. This office shall reserve the right to reject any quotation if there appears to be reasonable

and probable cause for same.

7. The rates quoted shall be valid for 1 (one) year from the date of acceptance of the

quotation.

B. TDS will be deducted at source at the applicable rate from the contract amount.

9. The financial bid must mention the rate to be charged by the firm as per the following

terms and conditions.

C. Terms and Condition:

The firm/ enterprise shall abide by the following terms and conditions,

The bidder must be a registered local firm/ Enterprise, preferably from Hojai and

must submit the necessary documents as follows:

1.

i) Proof of the Current Bank Account of nationalized Bank in the name of the
firm.

ii) Trade license issued by appropriate authority.
iii) PAN Card in the name of the firm.
iv) GST registration certificate.
v) Any other documents which are required for supplying of tendered items to

the Govt. office.

2. The firm/enterprise must have an established shop/office dealing in stationery articles,

3, The rates should be submitted with GST and without GST separately.

4. The rate quoted for each item will be final and no hike in prlce shall be considered in
the contract period. Further rate quoted in the price bid should be on door delivery to
this establishment.

5. The service contract shall be for 1 (one) year and shall stands terminated automatically
on completion of the year unless expressly extended. In case the service contract is
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temporarily extended the rates fixed for the preceding year shall be binding till the

expiry of the service contract. Increase and decrease of prices, Taxes and duties will

not affect the price during this period. The supplier will be responsible for any increase

in prices, Taxes and duties. Any increase in taxes and other statutory duties/levies after

the approval of Rates shall be to the supplier's account'

6, preference shall be given to Firm which has experience in dealing with supply of above

mentioned items to the Govt. Offices/Departments.

7. The bidder shall have to supply the ordered items immediately and not later than 15

(ten) days of receipt of such supply order. The articles to be supplied should be of best

and standard quality and as per samples given by the supplier.

B. The bidder shall have to supply any other ancillary stationery articles that are not listed

in the above mentioned 'Annexure' as per Market price rate in urgent cases upon

written order if required.

9. payment shall be made after satlsfactory execution of the order and supply of materlal

in satisfactory condition on bill basis. The bills shall be submitted within 7 days from

the date of delivery of the articles.

10. Sample of the items of articles of any order should be submitted where necessary. If
the samples are deemed unsatisfactory, the supply order will be cancelled for the said

articles.

11. Mere submission of the lowest bid wlll not legally bind the undersigned to accept the
quotation with the lowest rate; preference shall be given only to the firm/ supplier/
enterprise who submits bid for standard quality items as quoted.

12. in case of violation of terms and conditions of the tender document or unsatisfactory

supply of material or of poor quality and below standard, the undersigned reserves the
right to terminate the supply order by giving intimation to the supplier.

13. The decision of the undersigned in all respect shall be final and

Memo No. DJHj/2 O24l ....1.1.?.

Copy for information and necessary action to :

1. The District Information and Public Relation Officer (DIPRO), Hojai, Assam;
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em of'ficer, o/o the District & sesslons Judge, uojai, Assam for uploading the Notice
in the official Website of the District Judiclary, Hojai, along with the Annexure enclosed;

3, Notice Board of this establishment;

4. Office File,

D,t,.tHJ*rl
Hojai, Absam-'. t

ffi{ttiat,i, g15;,,,iiri'ri' .ii:'4'i1'

FIojai


